
49th   International Volleyball Open–Air Tournament in Moemlingen
June 24th  and 25th   2023

Hello to all volleyball teams

We are happy and really want to invite you for our 49th International Volleyball Open Air Tournament. Every team 
can participate. It doesn’t matter if you play professional, intermediate or hobby level. We offer you to participate in 
different classes for male, female and mixed teams. Each class splits up into 4 groups with 4 teams each. You need 
at least 6 players for one team. If you want to play mixed at least 3 female players are required.

Because we have a limit of 128 teams altogether, it would be the best to contact us as soon as possible.
In our stadium we have 32 well prepared lawn courts to play. It is possible to arrive on Friday. A lot of teams do so.
The tournament will start on Saturday at 10 a.m. with registering of all teams and 10:30 with the matches.
Finish will be Sunday around 16:00 p.m.

Where is the small town of MOEMLINGEN?
It is situated in northern Bavaria about 50km south east of Frankfurt.   Exit on highway A3 is Stockstadt/Miltenberg.
For your GPS the venue is here : Sudetenstrasse 35, Moemlingen

Where can you stay over night and have a shower?
You can pitch a tent in the stadium or a close meadow or you can sleep in our gym hall. You will need a sleeping 
bag! There are showers also in the stadium or in the gym hall.

What about catering?
WE´re offering breakfast on Saturday and Sunday in the stadium. During the tournament we’ll offer you all kinds of 
food and beverages.

Entertainment
Friday evening: DJ function in our huge party tent. Free access for all tournament participants.
Saturday evening: Live Rock Band in our party tent with our 

famous Volley-Bar. Free access for all tournament participants.

In recent years we see a trend that our guests take advantage of our free amenities but bring their own food and 
drinks and sit  in front of their tent or leave our playground in the evenings. We would like to motivate our guests to 
participate more in the common tournament experience like in the „old times“. For this reason we did a change in our
participation fee.
 
Participation fee per team is 75€ plus a 75€ consumption voucher = 150€ in total.

During registration of the teams on Friday evening or Saturday morning every team will get like in previous years 
wristlets for free access everywhere plus a 75€ voucher for food and drinks. 
As always there is no surety to pay. If you cancel your registration before 1.6.2023 you get 100% and before 15.6.2023 50% back payment. The 
consumption voucher will be paid back fully in case you cancel your registration.

Registration :  e-mail: tvm.turnier@t-online.de 
        more information on internet : http://tv-mömlingen.de/volleyball/volleyballturnier/

For questions by phone please contact : Hartmut Geiss ++49 6022 38581 

Please pay a participation fee + voucher of 150€ per team to our bank account at :

Bank : Sparkasse Miltenberg-Obernburg
Recipient : TV Moemlingen
IBAN : IBAN DE24796500000500898127  
BIC : BIC= BYLADEM1MIL 

Very important : indicate the name of your team with the bank transfer

Looking forward meeting you at our tournament

Martin Hohm Franz-Josef Vogel
President Leader Volleyball Section
TV Mömlingen TV Mömlingen
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